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The advantage ofexchanging bananas
Fareth Sendegeya, a Tanzanian friend, and l were in Matlritius together afew weeks ago, having a ~eal in thatjàs-
tinating setting where myriad tttitures blend together. SUl'h a setting jparked a l'onversation abotlt hOjpitali!J'. ot~

mindyou, hOjpitali!J in the superjit'Z"al sense to whit'h that word has been redul'ed, but in itsprojound sense ~f·i'Onte.,":t

for deepening human relationship.

Fareth was tellino me that in his own area ofKagera - nestled on the borders ofBurundi and Rwanda - he would eut
some bananasfrom the trees around his house and take them with him when he went to visit a~friend. His~!riend.,

.Fareth pointed out, had his own bananas. He didn 't need ràreth 's. But Fareth brought them nevertheless..

SimilarlY, when hisfriend rettlrned the visi!. he brottght .~àreth some beans. Fareth had beans in his own garden. He
didn 't need thosejrom hisjnend's. Btlt thC)' rhanged these gifts nevertheless. It was a .rign ~f'tbeir reJatedne.(f, qj'
theirfriendship, ~f their being in t'ommuni!J t oether.

l think this rather stmple story t'Clptures a tritit'Cli element in our talk about et'onomilJtlstice. The dominant et'Onomi,'
mindset these dqys would redtlte Fareth ~r sto 1 to one ofthe e.,,,,(t'hange oj'commodities. It was an evX't'hange that could
not be assessed in temJs of "advantage, "lYJm rative or otherwise, for there was none. It was thus a meaningless act in
et'Onomit' temJs, and why else, the reasoninggoes would anyone e.,~l'hange goods? But there was apupose to the e.,":er
tise. The bananas and beans held a value irrespe'tive ofthe e,'Onomil' meaninglessness ~f the e.,\,Achange. [t reminded
them, and us, ~fsomething we already know., nameIY that our need to be related takes ttsfar beyond whetber it if in
our material se!f-interest to do that whil-h we do with our material resourtes.

It seems so obvious. Andyet Otlr et'Onomi'Justit'e struggles these days are repeated!J up against a rystem and an atti
tude that deliares el'Onomic l'Onsiderations not mereIY to be paramount but singular in delisions about 10t'Cll andglobal
sOl'Z°ery. Can a nation take ext'eptional steps to protett the environment? Not ifit restnOtts trade. Can an .L1!n·l'Cln
nation protettfledgling 10t'Cll industnOes against internationalgiants? 1 ot ifit wants to seture the "benefits" ql'the ~<!f'

ril'Cln Growth and Opportttniry Ali: Can Afri''ClnS take steps legal even from the standpoint qf'international trade
regulations to seture affordable meditines to t'Onfront the AIDS tragedy? Not ij'they want to keep in good stead witb
the US government. Can they ~fferfree health l'are and edUl'Cltion to an tmpoverishedpeople? Not by the standards qf'
the internationalftnant'Z'al institutions. Sure, there are gestures here and there that offer ext'eptions to these quenoes.
But the santtijit'Cltion ofthefree market etYJnomy persists in redtlt'Z°ng us ail to etYJnomit entities. Ifit makes sense et:o-
nomit'ClllY to do somethi we do it; ifit doesn 't, we don 't or t'Cln 'te J4nd taking bananas to someone who has them
belYJmeSjUst sillY. Oftourse it isn 'te Sad, though, that we have to keep saying it's not.
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